Objective-To study the teaching ofminor surgery to preregistration house officers in surgery and their confidence in their skills.
Introduction
Minor surgery done in general practice has been shown to be convenient for patients,' practical,23 and cost efficient2 with a low rate of infection,' but studies have usually been done by general practitioners with a special interest in minor surgery. Under the new contract for general practitioners4 a fee will be payable for each "session" of minor surgery, which consists of at least five surgical procedures.5 This innovation raises questions of competence and training. 6 Established principals in general practice have been admitted to their family health services authority's minor surgery list on the basis of their experience and compliance with guidelines agreed by the Royal College ofGeneral Practitioners and Royal College of Surgeons. Few practitioners, however, have considered minor surgery to be integral to their role, 8 and even fewer have actually undertaken it. 9 In future most doctors seeking admission to the list will be those completing their vocational training. Minor surgery could be taught during various components of vocational training, but there is no standard mix of hospital posts that all trainees follow.
As a preregistration surgical post is a prerequisite for full registration with the General Medical Council it would seem possible, and appropriate, for skills in minor surgery to be taught in such posts. Though doubt has recently been cast on the extent and quality of teaching in the hospital component of vocational training," " nothing is known about the teaching of basic skills such as minor surgery in the one surgical job undertaken by all doctors. We therefore examined the teaching ofminor surgery in preregistration surgical posts and examined the implications for vocational training.
Subjects and methods
We chose three NHS regions-Trent, Oxford, and East Anglian-for study and identified all consultant surgeons with preregistration posts in their firm through the personnel offices of the regional health authorities. In May and June 1990 we sent each consultant a questionnaire with a covering letter; nonresponders were sent one reminder.
We identified vocational trainees in the first year of a formal three year vocational training scheme from the records of the regional advisers and course organisers. We chose these doctors because they were most likely to have recently completed a preregistration post in surgery and were expressing a clear intention to enter general practice. We sent all such trainees a questionnaire that was similar in content to the consultants' questionnaire; non-responders were sent one reminder.
The data were entered into a computer and analysed with the statistical package for the social sciences. consultants attempted to teach minor surgery to their junior house officers, and they expected their juniors to be more confident than did the other consultants (Mann,Whitney U test, p=0 01).
Discussion
If the payments for minor surgery by general practitioners under the new contract are to result in an increase in services to patients and a reduction in hospital waiting lists then more-probably mostgeneral practitioners will need to do minor surgery. After completing their post as a preregistration house officer two thirds of vocational trainees work as senior house officers in accident and emergency or surgical departments'2 and some will gain experience in minor surgery in rheumatology and dermatology departments as well as in their year in general practice.
The common surgical experience of all general practitioners is their time as a preregistration house officer. Both responses to the questions in this study and written comments indicated clearly that many consultant surgeons view preregistration not as training posts but as service posts. Only 11% had a teaching curriculum, and 70% offered teaching for less than four hours a week. Though the consultants reported that they did most of the teaching, the vocational trainees recorded having received less teaching than the consultants had reported and this predominantly from junior registrars. When the consultants rated their junior house officers' confidence in their skills in minor surgery at the end of their post the 57% of surgeons who tried to teach minor surgery gave their juniors a higher rating than did those who did not teach it.
Some consultants commented that the list of minor surgical procedures eligible for payment under the new contract included several procedures that were inappropriate: the incision ofa thrombosed haemorrhoid, excision of a ganglion, and ligation of varicose veins were not suitable to be performed in primary care. It seems that a surgical consensus was not sought when the list of procedures was compiled. The list has subsequently been modified by the removal of excision of ganglions and ligation of varicose veins.
Most consultants reported that their junior house officers would not gain experience in nine of the 15 procedures on the list. Though the vocational trainees were more confident in their skills overall than the consultants were, most still said that they had not gained any experience of six of the 15 procedures, and in the highest rated skill-excision of a sebaceous cyst-only a third felt very confident. Clearly a few of the procedures would normally be done in other hospital departments; most, however, could be regarded as general surgical procedures. This survey covered three large regions of the NHS, and the responses from each region were similar for the two groups of doctors studied. We therefore consider the consultants to be representative of consultant surgeons as a whole and the vocational trainees to be representative of former preregistration house officers in surgery. Now that the new contract for general practitioners is in operation doctors will have to find the most appropriate way ofproviding training in minor surgery, which 90% of the vocational trainees in this survey intended to perform. With the exception of injections into joints and aspirations most of the procedures could logically be mastered during a preregistration surgical post. The alternative is for the training to be provided in accident and emergency and dermatology departments, which for many vocational trainees would require special attachments. The family health services authorities will also require some form of certification, which will in turn require formal education and supervision. It is important that doctors organising courses on vocational training and hospital consultants urgently devise a satisfactory solution to this problem.
We thank all the consultants and vocational trainees who responded to our questionnaire, especially those who added comments. We funded the study privately. 
MIRROR OF MEDICINE
Because the Journal's circulation was principally to BMA members, it was difficult for it to increase its income or effect economies simply by raising its price or reducing its print run. Indeed, its financial problems were exacerbated by the fact that additional circulation, if it came through growing BMA membership rather than non-member subscriptions, increased costs without increasing income. By the same token, falling circulation could make the Journal more profitable. When, in 1962, the BMA faced the secession of its Australian branches and the resignation of a large proportion of its Australian members, the Journal could contemplate a considerable fall in its costs.
For the Association, on the other hand, secession meant a large loss of income.
In 1951, notwithstanding howls of protest from the pharmaceutical companies, advertising rates were raised 10%; it was also decided that more could be done to increaseJournal sales abroad. But even with the new rates, and even if higher sales targets were achieved, deficits looked certain to continue. In any case the state of the Journal's finances was not the only problem. Indeed, for
Clegg it was a relatively minor one, though he was concerned that economies could affect the quality of the Journal's content if they entailed appreciable page reductions. But his main worry was theJournal's business management and, specifically, the extent to which he had become embroiled in it. Even before the postwar growth in BMA publishing Clegg had found himself sharing, with the Board of Directors' secretary, many of the Journal's business decisions. Because there was no adequate business management structure, Clegg had become, to his increasing disgruntlement, "more and more involved in the business side of the work," in fact, not only "the Editor of a weekly journal but the executive head of a publishing house." In these circumstances both he and the Publishing Subcommittee recommended to Council that there should be a thorough and "urgent" reorganisation of business management. Council agreed. Most of these ideas, especially for closer supervision by the BMA, were anathema to Clegg, though he was willing to follow the example of the Swedish Medical Association and discontinue supplying the Journal as an automatic benefit of Association membership. This would mean that it would go only to those who specifically subscribed to it. Clegg always believed that people did not appreciate a benefit received free of charge. By making the Journal a subscription periodical he felt he would gain release from many of those who complained about it. But in general Clegg held very different ideas from the Journal Committee. He preferred to save paper not by trimming every issue, which would inevitably lead to the loss of much valuable material, but by jettisoning the annual educational number (which dated from Ernest Hart's day and had recently returned after its wartime suspension). A more revolutionary suggestion came in the resurrection of an idea which had been floated in 1948, but had then come to nothing. This was for a fixed percentage of BMA subscription income to be allocated to the Journal. This, Clegg believed, would exercise an important psychological function in that it would end the perception of theJournal as a loss making branch of the BMA. As for the running of the publishing business, he thought that the time had come to take it out of the hands of part time medical men acting as amateur businessmen and place it in professional hands. At first Clegg favoured the appointment of a full time business manager, though he had second thoughts when he learnt what this could cost. 
